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债务减免中。非洲一直处于国际社会发展的边缘地带，20 世纪 70 年代的债务危
机并未得到及时有效的解决而绵延成今日的债务困境（debt distress），在经历了
传统债务减免、重债穷国动议（Heavily Indebted Poor Countries Initiative，HIPC）
与多边减债倡议（Multilateral Debt Relief Initiative，MDRI）之后，国际债务减免






















Sovereign borrowing has always been an important source for the vast number of 
developing countries to make up for the lack of domestic capital. Moderate debt and 
effective management of debt is conductive to long-term economic development of 
debtor countries. Latin American debt crisis triggered by Mexico in 1982 opened 
the prelude to the international community's attention to the debt overhang of 
developing countries. As for the depth liabilities of developing countries, most 
scholars believe that an important cause is the irresponsible behavior of sovereign 
lenders and borrowers, for both having the tendency of over-borrowing and 
over-lending. As there still lacks a fair, transparent and legally binding sovereign 
lending rules in the international community, both lenders and borrowers’ imprudent 
lending practices have not yet received due punish, and ex-post debt relief becomes 
the main solution to tackle debt crisis by international community.  
The extensively used debt relief mechanisms include bailouts, market-based debt 
relief and traditional voluntary debt restructurings, these mechanisms are all based 
upon the debt overhang theory and differ in the use of liquidity relief and debt stock 
reductions. Among these debt relief mechanisms, there exists the law to follow. After 
Latin American debt crisis, rescue mechanism by international community evolved 
from debt rescheduling and new loans to market-based debt relief, this voluntary 
mechanism had still failed to resolve collective action dilemma, thus can not 
substantially reduce the debt burden of debtor countries. Based on these drawbacks, 
Brady Plan was introduced. This plan innovatively used Menu Approach to officially 
confirm the market-oriented reduction mechanism and to some extent had resolved 
collective action dilemma. Retrospecting the road of the solution to Latin American 
debt crisis, debt overhang theory had got fully used by international community, and 
this process had also been observed in African debt relief. For a long time, Africa had 
been at the periphery of the world development center, the debt crisis triggered in 
1970s hadn’t been resolved timely and effectively and since then evolved into today’s 
debt distress. After the traditional Paris Club debt relief, HIPC and MDRI, 
International debt relief mechanism had come into being. In order to maintain the debt 
relief results, IDA launched in 2006 the punishment mechanism for non-concessional 
borrowing by low-income countries, and accusated that China was one of the 
free-riders. Based on the analysis of international debt relief, combined with China’s 
outward debt relief and China’s concessional loans, this article states how China plays 
a role in the field of international debt relief and finally recommends some 
suggestions for the elimination of the free-rider dispute and to establish China’s 
responsible image. 
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第一章 导 论 
1 





Delos Temple 的贷款违约到 1827 年墨西哥独立之后对其国外贷款的首次违约，






国千年发展目标（Millennium Development Goals, MDGs）的实现；另一方面，
随着全球经济日趋融合，发展中国家与发达国家经济联系日趋紧密，发展中国家
的债务早已不是发展中国家自身的问题，其甚至可能严重拖累发达国家的经济发










































借贷体系及债务救助机制的不合理越来越不被接受，20 世纪 90 年代以来，一些
民间社会团体（Civil Society Group）在全球发起了债务运动，要求发达国家政府
取消发展中国家债务，并认为发展中国家的债务负担很大程度上是发达国家不谨
慎贷款的恶果。1998 年 3 月 20 日，7 万人在英国伯明翰手挽手形成人链，高呼“粉
碎债务枷锁”（Breaking the Chain of Debt）的口号，要求正在参加世界社会论坛
（World Social Forum）的各国政府首脑取消发展中国家不公平债务。1999 年，
非政府组织 Jubilee 2000 要求在千年之际对穷国的所有债务进行勾销，这一“大
赦”运动拥有众多支持者，例如 U2 乐队的明星、教皇及经济学家 Jeffery Sachs

















































































张完全从道德的角度来解决发展中国家的债务问题（Jubilee South Asia-pacific 








































私人贷方之所以敢过度放贷是因为其相信有着国际“最后贷款人”如 IMF 和 WB
的救助，正是这种国际救助助长了贷方的道德风险。 







秩序的困境，也即被称为结构调整项目（Structural Adjustment Programs, SAPs）




















重的债务负担和日益脆弱的经济结构，因此 SAPs 自实施以来就遭受广泛批评。 







力，SAPs 在 2002 年调整为减贫战略文件（Poverty Reduction Strategy Papers, 
PRSP），这一新机制在重债穷国动议中得到广泛运用，其也成为非重债穷国向布
雷顿森林机构借款的条件。相比于 SAPs，PRSP 被冠以减贫的头衔而较能被发展














                                                        
①Bird, G. "IMF Programs: Do they Work? Can they be made to work better?" World Development vol 29, no.11 
(2001)。 
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